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l»3t -Tb« InlalUgvsctr.1ss8.
f, With this number the Ixtkujoixcib

r rticiea the thirty-third anniversary of its

5 tilth. It has peat reason to be content

with the condition in which it finds itseU.

The general depression and the unusual

((agnation in home industries have levied

tribute upon the Ixtsujgencib as upon

other enterprises, but the amount is much

las thau was expected, and the year

closed with an advertising account sometiling,
though not greatly, in excess of that

of the pievious year. The scaling time

came with the closing of the nail mills.

I Circulation has been maintained beyond
expectation. In the year wo have had

ant) Prnaldential
the auvaauHsc *-.

elections, bringing to daily, semi-weekly
and weekly a very handsome increase.

Much of this, of course, has gone the way

of campaign subscriptions, and yet the

circulation of the Intklliokkcer, daily,
semi-weekly and weekly, is greater than

when the campaign opened.
The increase is not targe, bntit stands

the strain of these times and may therefore
ba regarded as substantial. There

would bare been a still better showing
than this, but the obstructing condition of

tradeforbade. With therevival of business
which it is hopeful may not be long delayed,

there is good reason to expect that

there will he a Tery marked Increase in

circulation.
The Intmxige.'iceb states with this particaurity

the condition of its affairs, became
it is aware of the interest taken by

its friends in all that concerns it, and became
this newspaper is in the habit of

treating its friends as in a sense shareholders
in an enterprise of some moment

to this community. It is hoped
tint th»y may findin this exhibit as much
Htilfiction and encouragement as the
" rnmnflr itiwlf finds in the continued

""I.I

evidences o! the public confidence.

Cultr or Pouch Smitii cannot make a

scapcgoat of Lieut. Johnson. The cleaning
out process baa just begun.

P.iiaoK Nxwmak baa turned his eyes
loDgingly on a Methodist bishopric, which
ho ma; have considerable difficulty ingetting.
Tunas and Cleveland never speak as

they pars by. Tilden's few requests for

political favors were all ignored, and consequentlybe will ignore the President.

Souk New York Democrats claim that
1101 ia not pretty enough to run for Governor.This ia the first time wo ever beard
of political success depending on good
looks.
It is rather singular that President

Cleveland should just discover that he
has relatives in Ohio. The Democracy
must bj Jrigbtened to be compelled to appeal

to Cleveland.
Tm wife ofa New York millionaire has

determined' to have a season of grand
opara by American-bom singers. She has
also determined tn have a ballet composed
of reputablo New York girls.
A oooo many hard things have been

said i.n the past of the Hon. "Useless'1
> Gibson by Republican ne wspapere, but no

harder chuni has hit him yet than this
from the Wetzel Democrat: "As a private
citiien, the Hon. Eustace Gibson might be
* success if be behaved himself." Even
this the Dmarat seems to doubt.

Wraauiio has recently enjoyed an expositionof one characteristic of the Germsn-Americanawhich all migbt well
emulate, namely, the b'tcogorteat. xne

Turaerd, now numerously represented in
our midst, represent another idea which
other people well might borrow.the developmentol the physical man by gracefulathletic sports. "Frith, Froh, Fraui,
md Fni" is a motto which any man may
endorse,

UANLAS^LKKliAUK.
The formir Una an Uatjr Tim* Defeating

th* Latter.
New York, August 22..'Thousands o(

hot New Yorkers went to Jamaica to-day
to see Hanlan and Lee row three miles
overa tliree-quarter-milo course, necessitatingthree turns. They saw a neat exhibitionmitcb. There was hardly any
pretense that it was anything else.
John Teemer, ot Fittsbnrgh, wss Lee'i

Judge; W. W.Jackson, of McKeesport,
for Hanlan. Hamilton Busbeywas referee.
Bith men looked well, and each said he'd
win. The crowd seemed to' take no in,
teres u to who weuld win, Hanlan being
syt.down without argument as winner,
The race was hardly worthy of the name
Neither exerted himself. Hanlan waited
for Lee when the latter was too farbehind
and won in nineteen minutes. Ihe timf
was slow considering the course, which
wss said to bo one handred and eighty
yards short

After the race John Teemer met himIhare come from Fittaburgh," said be
to make a match with you, Mr. Hantan

t i i. i. t .(twin
1 "MI» WJUUvikUun. i nBu> Mv M.»

I wmttoro* jroa for $1,000 or $2,CQ0i
«iJ«, tad I not * forfeit put up now U
bind the m»tch." Teenier II(anted a $l(X
bill, and called on lUnhm to corer it
This HasbUi did, and the money we

posted in the hands of Hamilton liusbey
and the men will meet September Sthani
n*n articles. The match is to be a three
mile race .tor $2,000 a side, within si)
weeks after articles are signed, and to b<
In the vicinity of this city.

i
FrtaUrc Out ou ft Strike.

BomLO, N. y; Augnst2WThe com

posi.'ors in the Timet office struck thl
eveningabout six o'clock, leaving the pi
per in bad,shape. It ISa union office. I
ia stated that a number of the cases wer

nialidoualy "pied" before the men wen
out. The trouble arose over stereotypy
tnitter, upon which the oompoaitora di
mand 25 pvesnt ,of what the coat wonli
he were 1c sit In regular type. The pape
will appear as usual in tbe morning, &8i
number of non-union men have been en

tssr1#db;

GOING FOR IOADLY. J
OHIO DEMOCRACY TL'IISKI) OVKIi,

Bj the WiiUngton "Po«t" in Vine fitjle.
KaUfll Fun of Th»lr / Platform-Tb*
South American OommlMlon Flnlih.

lng IU Report* to Congrou.

WAsniSOTOX, August 22.The WashingtonPort has taken a day to consider
the Uoadiey nomination, and thus sneers
at the Democratic Convention, its work,
and ita chances of success:
"It i^iardiy worth while worrying over

Ohio. Life is too short, and emotion too
exhausting to justify one in squandering
energies in snch an absurd direction.
The Democrats of that amsilng State have
vindicated the most injurious predictions
of their enemies and realised the wont
fears of their friends. They hare renomi- r
" « mn»K nf rtlil ({flkAt IU tllflv t

conveniently could, and have reaffirmed '

in every possible way their pride and eat- ji
isfaction in tlie record they haveao labori- E

ously constructed during the post two t

yean.' Aban object-lesson in lnfatuatTon 4
they may have some point, but as a rela- J
tive in politics they are disheartening and s

tiresome. Considered in a purely in- c

trinaic light, the Ohio platform is re- 0

ally an enteitaining document. It is {
worthy of the nominee who is ita y
peculiar exponent After felicltat- *

log the Ohio Democracy, ail the country, [
and the universe generally upon the sit- k
nation (that of Ohio included) the plat- u
form says: Third.We approve the meas- b
urea taken by a Democratic Congress for 0

preventing tbo acquisition of earned lands a

by railroad companies, and a Democratic a
President in tlrmly holding public lands t!
for public use, and in preventing their un- ti
lawful occupation.' h
"It is now about seven years since there' j\

was a Democratic Congress, but very like- (,
ly the news lias just reached the present tl
leaders in Ohio; so that their rtjoicinjs, a
if chronologically irregular, are at least u

sentimental!/ creditable; and the fact y
that tfiiflrfiavlfonly this moment heard of a
that Uemocnwc liOQgrees way hwiuiii jur d

their not Living heard »t all of wbat re- y
apectahle people think of their perform- i,
ance during the past two years.thai ex- £
plaining the otherwise inexplicable clause
of the platform which hits: 'Fifth.We
commend the administration of Goreftor
iloadly, and the work of the Sixty-sixth
General Assembly as wise, honest, and
economical.' They will 8nd out about
this later, perhaps. d

"It actually iatiiuco one to contemplate h
such vl»lent stupidity ai all iin' !replies;
bnt. 011 the other band, it is exasperating "

in obaorve that tbo only thing that they c
lould possibly have done to soften down fi
the asperities of Hoadly's nomination, e:

and Articles 3 and 6 of the platform, was a:

omitled. There is not a single word of p
commendation of the President's civil o

service policy.the only pronounced d
feature ol his administration thus fir. it
not a word to Indicate that tbo Ohio Dum- ii
ocracy are in sympathy with the active si
principle of reform which Mr. Cleveland's
election has liberated and set in motion, o

The depressing dead level of insensibility b
and strong-headedness remains undis- U
torbed even by the faintest ripple. ci

"T* lo »mfc in order to eav that the Ohiorft
Democrats are doomed to certain defeat a

lusayiogtbat.they^deserveitwesay all n

the occasion justifies. A3 to the outcome a

}l tbia bewildering hurly-burly, no man ij
can confidently speat, That providence q
which watches over infants, drunkards a

and fools, has intervened in this case, and e

provided the Ohio Democracy with adversarieswho are, perhapp, more fatuousand u

After vlndlu tjng its party devotion by li
a sharp attack on Ohio Republicans, .the e

PoK concludesm follows i n

"As we said before, however, life ij too o

short to justify one in getting anxious t
over this unimportant problem. No doubt p
it were better the Democrats should win. u

if they hsd aligned themsolves emphati- s

caliy with the Preaiiiant's Civil Service f<

policy it would have been very much betterand wonld have greatly increased their
claim upon patriotism and rational sup> \

port. Bat even as it is, a Democratic
victory is defirable under the circumstances;for a more vicious and mis- ,

chierous spirit thsn that which pervades
the Hepublican programme could not e

very well be imagined. "Arcades ambo," t
doubtless, but there is preference possible, t
even in soch a case as this."

SOUTHA.MKK1CAX COMMISSION J
FrfjiiriDf tb« Etrporu fur Sabmtuloo to '

t'oaitHi.
'e

Wasiusoton, D. 0., August 23..The J
Sooth American Commiagloueia are pre- j
parisg their final report, which will be t

transmitted to Congress by the President
along with the eleven special reports upon j
the different countries, which have been
forwarded ttorn time to time to the Secre- c

tary of State. '

These reports being addressed to Con- !
gresa cinnot be furnished for publication ,

without violating official courtesy, bat i

they hare been briefly foreshadowed by
dispatchessent from time to time to the [

Secretary of State,informinghim of theprogresa
oi the Commission, The detailed

reports are very voluminous, and contain s

mnch valuable matter. They contain not
only the views'and conclusions of the
Commission, but also statements taken by i

, stenographers from nearly all the promt- |
nent merchants enggged in foreign trade
In the nine countries visited, giving the j
results of thslr observations and their !
opinions of promoting trade between J
those conntnea aud the United States.
The various topics, upon which close in- ;
qalry waa made, were furnished In the

| instructions given by Mr. Frelinghnysen, ,

,u~ c-jWjift nl State, bore upon a !
|>UU Inra -vw.«.. J ,

close intimacy between the United States j
and the other republics ol this hernia- .

pbere. They embodied a series of propo- j
| sitions, which vera accepted by every one !
of the governments, except Chili. The ;
twelve reporti, which will be submitted
to Oongreri, will main two or three thon- ,
sand printed pases, includingthe Infonna'tion Jurnishcit by the 250 or more mer- j
chsnti interviewed.
The Commission haa bees constantly

employed aime tbe 13Ui of laat Septem- j
| ber, when they met (or organisation in
! New York, and have travelled 32,000

miles. Bolivia could not be visited, be- !
; cause her ports trere blockaded, and Parsqnayand Braiil were passed over because
[ of Instructions sent by Secretary Bayard

for tbe Commission to return by July 1st '

r '***
j The Commission reporttbatagrest deal

of interest waashown everywhere inSouth
America in their work, and even In Chili
where the Goverment did notshow much
cordiality toward the-United States, the

- people were hospitable, and the merchants
s did ail in their power to facilitate the Com,

mission's work.
' A Clernrmiw'a Wlf« lIurnM to Hull.
' WiLnixaToy, Dsl., August 2S..The
J wifeof Eev. J, a Willie, of Mllford, died
_ early this morning from burns received
1 by an exploalon of a coal oil lamp. She
r waa alone In the house at the time. Her
a daughterbadbeen to s party, ana retum-ing home found the room on fire and her
r mother lyin* on the Hour so badly burned

KKANE'SLKTTBRTO KKILEY.
Ul< Sympathy fur lbs I'Murky -Diplomat.

An Ingalt to C»tholio*».
Richmond, Va., Anoint 22.. Bight (

Etev. Biabop John J. Keane, of the Diocese
)f Richmond, recently wrote a letter to i

Son. A. II. Keiley Id relation to what he
erms the "shameful persecution" that
[entieman Is suffering. The letter is
fritten from St. Paul, Minn., the bishop
>eingat present in the far West, conducinga aeries of spiritual retreats for the '

ilergy. The bishop says: r

"lalludeto the treatment inflicted on t
'on aa an insult not only to one of the
uoat highly and deservedly esteemed '

Jatholics 01 the Diocese of Richmond, and >

me of the most honored citizens of Vir- j
inia, but, through him, to oil his fellow- v

Jatholics and fellow-citixens in this coun- ,

ry, aod to the Holy Father himself. Bat 1

u this insult to you I can soe no bumilia- g
Ion, aave to those who have offered it. It a

raa an honor to be unwelcome by a gov- v

rnment whose whole courae lias been t
narked by injustice and irreligion, and
be government of Austria having by its c

ecent act made itself the abettor of the b
niltand partner in the shame, baa there- n

v-Tnade itsolf incapable of hu- tl
ailiating yon. "While I hive regretted r.

be attacks made upon you by part of the c

aily preBA, still, that need not concatn.ns J«
auchf as nothing better was to be expect- v

d from such partisan and interested
onrces. But I nave especially deplored o

litieisras passed upon you by some Oath- n

lie scribblers, who, in their isal to ap- P
«ar clever and ultra-orthodox, have over* a

joked the fact that the cause for which £<
on were suffering was the refutation, an «

rell as tho condemnation and shame, of lc
heir strictures. But it is a comfort to
now that the utterances of these wholly

nauthorizodcritics have no weight
eyond the infinitesimal weight of
f the. individuals themselves. I

_

m confident that all Catholics whoso I
pinion you would esteem, honor you for Bi
le persecution you have suffered for jj
ruth and justice Bake. Your position is, ci
ideod, an oinbarrassing one, wiih a fami- m

r to provide for and your bua'noas trans
»rred to others; Due surety it cannot do

:iatoar government, whose well-meant
ction has placed you in the embarrass- ~

lent, will leave you in it, or fail to proidethat you be in no way loser by it, Al
ad even should that happen, which I it.
innot believe, still, I am confident that {*"
our well-known qualities of head and q
eart will yet secure to you a career both u
t honor and profit." M

MICHIGAN GOLD DISCOVERIES,
he Book Annoy* Very Rich and Bright

Hopes are Indulged In.

Isltrioiixo, Mien., August 22..'The lich
iicovery of gold made public recently a
as created great excitement. The mine jjj
about four miles southwest of the Hopes t»

fold and Silver Mine, and seven miles ft
om tills Cliy. ine VOXa ISOU bun jirujr g
rty of the I-ako Superior Iron Company,

nilthat corporation has made it an imerativerule never to leaseor give options ~

n its property. It will, therefore, be
eveloped by that company alone, and as
is one of the strongest moneyed concerns 0]

1 the country, it will doubueu be done a
jeedily and well. D<

The party that were prospecting fired 5
niy one blast, and that loosened proba- n,
ly half a ton of rock. From this half 8t
)tt of quartz fniiy ono hundred pieces

~

irrying frco gold in greater or less quantyhave been taken. A specimen assayed
irried $S'.)50 in gold and silver to the ton,
early all being gold. The great import-
nee of tlio VffltovCry IS further enhflnced
y the fact that the rock is genuine Seigar
uartz, such as has not been discovered in T
ny place esstcf the Rocky Mountains,
rwpt in this vein.
The adjoining land has all been taken
pan options and leases, and work with 0

rill and hammer is now going on rapidly Si
i a dozen places near the find. The
fleet of the new find has been most re- di
jarkable. A week ago gold interested A

nlyafewwho were connected with the
topes Mine, or who were doing some tc
respecting on the gold range. To-day it 6:
i the almost eiofusive topio of conversion,and every one seems to have the ft
aver. .

li

MAXWELL PKT'CJtD BY LADIES. (<
Fomen pf Society Lull Upon Him with tl

Bouquet', ISook* nut! Smllre. r

St. Lows, August. 22..To day was la- ..

Ilea' day at the jail, and 200 resectable, "

ducated ladles who could not control h
belr morbid sentimentality called upon
he murderer Maxwell. They brought ^
lim (lowers, books, bouqoets and advice, f!
aid the exhibition was such that the tail- "

ir decided to that down oniutnre .Max'
fell matinees. Ladies whose culture and «

ducal ion should have taught them better, u

ilaced their shapely hands within those u

lithe murderer, and on leaving had the
atiafaction of knowing that they shook ''

he hand that strangled Preller. 5
Maxwell's autograph was In great decand,and to supply his (air admirers he

ras kept busy writing all day. His pho- {
ographs are selling last and he has be- ,
ome the lion of the day. lie lives on the '

noet expensive food provided, wears the P
rhlteat of linen and chats gaily with all. ,

fe is vain over his conquests of the fair '

ex, and his cell shows the fruits of his £
rictories in deoorations, etc.
The Mayor has been appealed to, to stop
he show, and will probably comply with
he demand. J

OLAO rr WAS 1>K3THQYED. il

inparslltlocs Nffrmi on Long Maud Tell
Alioutao fo»laue«ot Heavenly Wratli. Q

Nxw Your, Xbgust 8#.-.The npgroes j,
rad other ignorant residents in the nefghe c

>orhood of the. crematory in course of *

irectloa on I/>ng Island, a few miles. Out "

rom Brooklyn, believe that God hasproe- *

rated the walla of the structure. Kate
staid and othera agitated the subject of .

irematlon aa a snhititute for the inter- ,

nent of human bodies, and a company "

rat formed to build a temple containing J
i furnace that would reduce a corpse to
nhes by Intense heat alone. Ground waa ,

rangnt ri|fui> wmwiu .«0U

he Lutheran and the Mount Olivet, and
he United States Cremation Company be- *

:jii, ia>t tall, to build in accordance with ,
;be boat scientific and artistic plans. ,
Close by live the members of aa Afrloen 1

Hethodist congregation, and they, with "

nany others, looked upon the crematory J
rithauperatltonshorror. They got to call- .

ngit Beuitlesa' Hell, after l)r John I). 11

[teacless, its chief promoter, and in their T
>rsyer meetings especially the enterprise i
vas habitually denounced. Thedestruc- °

ion of the structurewas constantlyprayed
or; and now, a tremendous wind storm '

laving ra*«l It, they are fully convinced ,
:bat divine wrath caused the rata. They f
iav« heldjubilee meetings in consequence.

'

At the disuter bad crippled the com- *

pony, work has not been resumed, nor to *

it likely to be soon;and >his Is interpreted »

uy the opponents as an abandonment of f
£e protect through fear of anoond out- '

break of Heaven's" approval. They tell '

remarkable stories o( supernaturaunn in J
the storm that rssjd the halMiniabed '

(crematory, such as loud voicesdenouncing ;
it, and words blajsdin the sky by light- j

atlalu Hu Ubil. <

Now Yow, August 23..Hat maken 1

and bat finishers hHlay held a meeting to J
prepare a union label, that hat ,

^^^^^^^sucli"di'on"label°

NATIONAL PASTIME.
CHICAGO STILL LKABS NEW YORK

8y ThreeOvum In the Championship R*c«.

St. Lnalt Keipluf Vp Bar Reoord.flammaryot the fluni Up to Date.A

dab to Be Started la Thle Cltj.

Through Philadelphia'!) defeat of New
forkChicagobuImproved its positionone
toiut, and now baa a lead ol three victoieaover New York. Providence changes
0 third place and holds its own well
gainst her nearest competitor, Phiiadelihianine games behind. Boston has
«en doing its best work of the season and
1 now a good fifth, with Buffalo four
amesaway. St. Louis and Detroit are
till struggling manfully for tall honors,
rith the chances in favor of St. Louis gettogthere.
The American race is now a foregone
onclnaion and the flag might just as well
e ^iven to Lhe^St Ignis Browns now^as
liem out. There is still a very pretty
ice forsecond and third places, wltnCinInnatijust now leading for second, follwtuLclosely by Pittsburg^.,and L^uis*'
This week will witness' the completion

f the home games and the West will then
lake its final Eastern trip. It is barely
ossible that the But may make a break,
ud by some unexpected good playing de;roypresent calculations, but it u unrearnablsto suppose that the general out10kwill be varied.

AMERICAN CIIAMPIOJCSniP.

sANIt35|S ®

Ihletic .... .-.6 4 8*51 973
dUmore .T~l.. ZZL 6_ 7 5 6 7 S 1
rtx)Uyn...ZZIL..^JZ!!ZM e«7t02t
mLsville................................. 776... 8885
IndaUAti 7 0 M 10 S 6

6 6 4 4 2... 65
tUburgb...._.. ... ...... t 9 :0 M 5 _ 6
.Look. 9 11 gjtU »M~

SCMMART.
Woo. Loat tiny- ftrcvtit Fa*ied.ago. Hon.

thleUc "w 43 "*87~ iMi
'T~

autnore 31 W 81 ;40l 7
ooklrn 88 48 81 A 8 6
JUUvllIo. 40 42 8S .,M£ 4
ncluurtU 51 8/ 8* -.680 2
etropolltan* 28 64 82 -.311 8.
Uaburgb 48 U 85 , .648 3
Louli.. 81 25 87 H «70t 1

LKAQUK CHAUI'lOKSHIP.

ILL %\iUU
-«aw ( i 7 Ml:
iHiUl>_ - n I 1 I

llcuo II 11 ~ u 10 7 S 11
L-tnift... .... 6 6'-' J
ilMUelplil. ' II.M!
TivlHeoV I IH.I!
»it York >111)1.1
. Loal* . 51 I 1 451t818C3IMABV.

|Woo.|LmL |Pljijr*|Pefccat-|Foi!*|_wl. K«- |llon-
wton 82 48 M .400 4
Jlttlo. 28 60 78 .888 6
llcaro 65 17 Si .789 I
stroll 24 66 70 .802 8
ilUde^hU. » 44 81 .456 4
uridence. 46 31 77 JM " 8
5W York 82 19 81 .782 2
LouU 23 M 78 | .816 7

DIAMOND KOTJM.

Moriarity has been dropped by Detroit
btovey Las made two home ran* this
an/in ..

Berkley mule a flying visit Lome last
buraday.
Joe Quest bag been released by Detroit
Young McCarthy's stock baa gone away
p In Boston owing to bis recent good
siding and heavy batting.
Vinton baa been released by the Phiiailphiaclub and has aigned with the
tbletics.
A Boston exchange says that the direcirsof the Boston team have their eyes
a several Virginia players.
There is almost a general demand now
ir the restoration of the restricted devery.
Iteport says that Hornung, ol the Bos>ns,grows worse instead of better, and
lat the chances are against his complete
?covet7-
Foster's work at second base is said by
ie New York'papera to be tho finest yet
one by any second baseman the Meta
ave over bad.
The St. Louis League Club stopped over

i Syracuse, N. Y., August 11, and defeat,1n'Virt Knil ftMtrlnnilir haofan
14 bUD UHUB| 1U" UKU fiuiavw.; «vmv_

10 Ohlcagoe, o to 0.by 8 to 1.
Base ball is now played in Siberia, the
ame having been introduced by the niiliiryauthorities »s a recreative reward {or
leritorions convict? off duty.
The Southern League next season wiH
robably contain Savannah, Charleston,
tlanta. Macon, Augusta, Richmond,
fashrille and Memphis.
Mr. Lucas has added another pitcher to
le Maroons. He is a young St. Louis
virler named Kirby. Be will be kept
>r emergencies and is said to be qnite a

romising youth.
Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago and New
'ork have each played an absolutely
rrorlcps game this reason. This means
jmetblng under the rale clfsaing battery
lisplays oi any kind as errors.
John Crogtian, a South Side boy who
layed with the Standards, is playing ball
ritn the Hauiillon, Out., CInb and isleadjgtheteamin batting. Johnhai themakigoi an Al player.
A New York paper soys that Pfeffer
wns $500 worth of stock in the Chlcagos,
in receipt oi a good salary, likes tbe

!t)b Mid. town, and yet wants his release
t the end ol the season in order to play
i Louisville, lib borne. ujuisviue may
rant him and he msy want to ga, bat the
hances are rather (lira of his getting off.
The Falls Biver A'aa man observes:
The Chic«os hare luck with their playig,bat a close observer sees them play
oints that win. Each player knows lost
rhat the other player h»i to do. The
«se runner improves each opportunity,
f be attempts to steal a base the batsman
elpa him if possible. Then the players
eem to anticipate what is coming; a base
doner is on a base, he plays off, he oalcuitesthat he can reach the next base, he
ecides to go, and he gets there and his
eclaion saves him. This seems to be the
ecretof their success, aided by a grand
etermination to 'get there,' by the whole
ine.
A meeting will be held to-night on the

stand for the purpose of seeing what can
e done towards organizing a base ball
Inb for the rest of the season, and so to
eyive sufficient Interest In the same that
team can be pat in the Held early in

SSfl. It Is sot certain yet that the masrialexists here -from which to oonstruot
good, strong team, bat an experimental
tine will be selected to toss bats the latter
>srt of this week with the Globes. Of
(ellaire, and if they can be downed or
leld to nearly an even thing by a dab
rbose members have had noprelimkisrj
it once. The material in s'ght now IncludesMessrs. A. ileinlein, 0. Ilelnlein
Bid' 8uWvan, of'Bridgeport, formerly"of
he old Standards; Mallory, and A hi, of
Uartin's Ferry; Nicboll, Wrightandtjpeilei,of the Sfeuth Side, and Sohnehle,
Saggs, Hunter and Gray, of the Island. It
I team cannot lie selected from the above
t Is doubtful U"tbe7liattty-can:}anikh
nen for one. 8honid the nine be orput-

TOLKIKI'S POITMAiTZR FiOPg.
Uf it Dotted Wlth tha 1'attofflo* u i8s|

pqrtw of Qtotwt id Illuim.
Toledo, Augast 22..Csptain P. £

Dawling his authorised the following
'T cannot endorse the Republican plai
form nor rote the ticket longer, becaus
the party continues to appeal to section)
passion. While the patriots who forme
It sever shared in such feeling, the prei
ent leaden are asking for its supremacj
on the assumption that hall oar cilixen
art enemies to the Government -il
patriots should rebuke this falsehood
The part; has drifted into the bands o
men of whom General Grant said: 'The;
did not get enongh lighting during thi
war and are doing their fighting now.
Men: should not be deceived into believ
ing that another rebellion is brewing
when the air is vocal with a jubilee o
peace and good will.
"For man; years the platforms of thi

Bepablican party bare rung oat for econo
my and purity of public service, and ye!
when a man has been found who, hki
President Cleveland, makes vital thosi
.veflr principles, they torn around and at
nonnce him as an enemy of the Govern
ment President Cleveland's course ai
Governor la aim ply being repeated oni
grander scale. Every branch of the pubitservice has profited by the reforms inaugurated,ana the result will be thi
saving of millions of dollara to the people,
and a better civil service than has evei
been seen in this country. President
Cleveland deserves the support of every
thinking American citizen, irrespective ol
puty, in wbAt lie IB doing.
"Holding the viewB I do, I moat most

emphatically decline to march in the so*
called Republican procession this fall. 1
cannot obey the commands of sach loaders,and shall streneroosly resist every effortthey may put forth to subvert good
government and exalt themselves at the
expense of a reunited country.

A WIFE JNMALKATTIRB.
She Haa Beraelf Committed to Prison to

Find Her Husband.
Ricnxosra, Vi., August 22..On the 4th

of August Henry Green, a bo/ apparently
about eighteen years old, was before the
Police Court, charged with breaking aud
entering the dwelling-bouse ol Lewis Kom
and stealing $1!) and a watch and chain,
lie was sent to jail and placed in the male
department Yesterday the jailor was informedby Jim Fist, one of the prisoners,
tbat Henry Green was a woman dressed
in boy's clothing. The officers of the jail
at once removed Green to a room up-3tnir£in the women's department, and informed
the "jrolice justice of the matter. This
morning Jnstite Richardson went down to
the jail. Upon entering the room the occupantwas foundsitting on a bench dressedin light gray pants, black vest and
shirt.
The prisoner said that she was a woman

ana aer name was Aueuuoanix; ;uui
she had donned mala attire (or the pnrpoeeoffinding ber husband, WlUiam Hix,
who deaerted her ia Boston several months
ago. The woman, daring the conversation,!said that she was bom in the West
Indies, bat came to this countrr aboat
three yean* ago and obtained employment
in Boston as washer and ironer. She met
witlb- Mr. Hix in that city and married
hira at a place called ureen Springs.
AlterJiving with him one year Hix left
her. Hearing that he was in Blohmond,
ihe cams on hero and ascertained that
he was nerving a term in the city prison
(or stealing. In order to get with htm she
determined to commit some offence, so
thafeahe would be sent to Jail. Knowing
fall well that if she was dressed in female
apparel she wonld be confined in the femaledepartment and could not see him,
she accordingly attired herself as a boy,
and w« successful in her undertaking.
William Hix, the husband iaatwrork- in
the chain-gang on Mayo street Hix said
thatthe woman was his wife, and recognisedher when she was brought to the Jafl.
He corroborates his wife's statement in
regard to the marriage in every particular.
THE CALCMEt'3 BIO LOCKOUT*

Xotlcea Po»t«4 on tb« UaMa of Big Iron
and StMl Work! In Illioola.

Chicago, August 22..Notice bai been
posted on all the gates of the Calumet
Iron and Steel Company, at CummiugB,
which have been closed for some time,
that the mills have been shut down for
an indefinite period. All positions are
declared vacant, and hands having tools
or personal property in the mill are requestedto remove their effects. The
meaning of this notice is doubtfu', so flay
the workmen. Some profess to believe
that the company intends to start up
shortly with cheaper labor, while others
think it portends a lockout lor a Tear or
more. The outcome ia awaited with
much anxiety by the men, all of whom
are not by any means prepared to stand
a winter of idleness.

NEWS IN BltlUF.

Chalk Moore dropped dead of heart diseaseat Richmond, Ind.
Charles Knauer, of Middletown, 0., is

reported mysteriously missing.
Senator Sherman will address the Republicansat Mt Oilead, 0., August 2(1.
lira. Clinton Rape, of Fiermont. O.,

committed luidde by throwing beraelf Into
a well.
Joseph Singer and Rerk Cary, of Sidney,

0., were injured by lightning ahock on

Saturday.
Col. A. S. Mariner, postmaster at Knoxville,Tenn., ia under arrest for robbing

the mails.
Fred Goldsmith, of Youngstown, 0., attemptedsuicide on Saturday by cutting

his throat
Joseph Walfe was ahot and almostinetaatlyiillednearXenia, 0., by Qeorae

Hal verstott.
Minnesota Authorities have takon measuresto prevent the apread of small-pox

thronorhont the Northwest
Tho destruction o( the growth in the

best tobacco districts in Pennsylvania hss
been caused by * hail storm.
Respectable citisans ot Yonngstown,

0., have filed salts (or reovery o( money
loet in a bucket-shop, ran by Cleveland
parties.
Sim Dier, a driver of the Yonngstown

Fire Doputment, attempted suicide by
taking a dose oi oxalic acid. He had only
been married a week.

Parties who recommended Dalton (or
Postmister at Lincolnviile, Maine, now
claim that they did so previous to learningthat he was a defaulter.

J. R. Walkup, President oi the Emporia
(lias.) City Council, is supposed to hav.
been poisoned by his wife, whom he marriedin Covington, Ky., in July last.
Peter Wolter'a brewery, at Philadelphia,Pa., was seised by the Collector, on

juooont oi the barrels being improperly
stamped. 8olt will be entered lor penal.
UmT .v. fiswso'

The body of the womsn (onnd neai

Louisville, Ky., a few days ago, has been
identified as that of Miss Laura H. Nourse
fornorly ol Cincinnati, who is supposed
to have committed suicide. She wai

despondent in not finding suitable em

ptoyment.
Hon. Qibeon Atberton, the Democratii

nominee tor SapnmeJoage, atan ovatioi
tendered him at Newark, 0. is reported
to have said: "I am under man/ obliga
tions to the men who workedjfloi^n]
nominstion. I am not only a Judge ex

pectant, but a Judge in reality. If m;
friends have any cases In which the;
need favorable action, bring them befor

COLLISION OF TRAINS
l. OX AX UNOEItOBOUMD ItAILWAT.

t- Oat Man Kill.,I >0(1 8U Fatally Igjarad.
e Fatal Taoatuiiat Ur»u»c Flr«.Ills llaak

J Bobbery la Uunlt-lha Omt

i Moral D«uion»trattun La Laudoo.

b

Loxdon, August 23..A terrible colli"siou occurred this evening on the MetropolitanDistrict Underground Railroad mt
f Earl's Court There signals bad broken
1 and became unmanageable and the two
' trains collided, engine against engine.
One engineer was killed, and a stoker and

, five others were so badly injured that
f they cannot recover. The was a horrible
scene when tbe collision occurred, as the

) railroad at this point is undergtotmd.
t Fatal Fire ta Louduo.

> Loxdox August 23..There was a fatal

| fire today at Hoxton, a poor and crowded
quarter of London. Owing to lack of
room it was impossible ior the firemen to
work effectively. There was a terrible
scene when a lodging bouse full of people
took fire, and in spite of tbe gallant efforts
to rescue the inmates, a man and two
children were burned to death.

BAXK UOBUKKY IN KUSilA.
One of th» Bobbin Looked In the TrcMore

Vault and Let Outby His Pali.

Loxdox, August 22..An astounding
bank robbery has just been reported from
8t Petersburg. The plundered institution
is the State Bank of Russia, and the
amount of the robbery ia 220,000 roubles,
or $143,000. This amount was taken
bodily out of the vault of the bonk betweentwo days, but the vaults were found
securely locked on the morning of the discovery,and there was no evidence of violenceor of burglary. It was plainly not
a cose of defalcation, for the
books showed no false entries. A
careful inquiry, has shown that the rob-
bery was committed by a party of minor
employes of the bank who had no right
of access to the vault*, but who had be-
come thoroughly familiar with the rou- )
tine of the institution, and were thus en-
abled to concoct a plan by which one of
their number was locked in the vault at
the close of business hours and released
during the night by bis confederates.
Before they wero able to penetrate to i

the treasure vaults the conspirators hail
to forge the' signatures ot 40 high officials i

of the bank. The chief criminal has fled, I
and there Js no probability of recovering I
much of the stolen money. I

THOUgA.MDa OK HOOD I'KOl'I.K. j

tirmnd Morality UomamtrtUoii In Hjrde '

Park fur the Huppresolnn ot Vioe.
London,. August 22..The morality1

demonstration at Hyde Park this after*
noon was attended by on enormous crowd. ]
One of the wagons in the nrocession car-

ried twenty-four little girls dressed In
white. These girls held aloft n banner
bearing the inscription, "Sba'l the Innocentbe Slain?" Another cart carried a
large fac simile of the Queen's letter to
Mrs. General Booth approving the SalvationArmy's work in rescuing young
girls from vice. Tbe East End contingentof tbe procession slarted toward
Hyde Park 'promptly at 4 o'clock
This body had three bands and carried 00
banners, all having inscribed on them
such mottoes as "Save Our Daughters,"
etc. The cart which carried the enlarged
copy of the Queen's letter was given the
middle place in tbe line of the Eist End
contingent. "This body had in line not
lea than 20 four-horse wagons. With the
exception of the one bearing tbe 24 girls
under 13 yeara of age and dressed in white,
the wagons were laden with women dressedin tbe deepest of mourning. The
vehicles themselves were all heavily
draped with black. Following the wagons
were about two thousand men on foot.
All traffic bad to be suspended during the
progress of tbe procession along its entire
route.
The demonstration included temperance

societies, Good Templars, Band of Hope
lodges, the Salvation Army, ladies' nationalsocieties in wagons and Young
Men's Christian Associations from nine
sections of the metropolis, besides excursionparties from the provinces numberingmany thousands. Bands headed each
contingent. Numberless banners were
carried. The platforms were improvised
around tb1 reformers tree in Hvdo Park.
A resolution was passed simultaneously
at all tbe plaiforms pledging the meeting
to assist in forcing the provisions of the
criminal amendment act The weather
was brilliant Tbe affair was a decided
success. A huge crowd was present, but
tbe entire proceedings were orderly.

HOKItOItS OK CHOLKRA.

Victim* Djlog Id the Gutters In Urarade,
nud Left to Polaon tlie Air.

M*dbio, August 22..There were 4,483
oew cases of cholera and 1,441 deaths
from the disease reported throughout
Spain yesterday. The returns from the
populous province of Navarre, however,
are still incomplete. King Alfonso has
donated $2,000 to the Granada cholera
fund. Money was badly needed at that
place. The condition of Granada remainspitiable. Hundreds of people are

attacked by cholera in single streets near-

ly every day. There are no doctors and
no authorities to look after tbe victims,
who often pass through their agonies in
the streets and expire, unattended, in tbe

Sittera. Most of the unaffected popnlaonhave'(led, and the few healthy citizenswho remain are disheartened and
apathetic. Corpses remain uncoffined and
unidentified. The very misery wrought
by the plagae has become a nuisance, and
the Government his resorted to the des-
perate expedient of compelling the sol-
diera and convicts to carry on tbe work of
removing from the public ways apd in-
tarring tbe bodies 01 tne unxnown oeaa.
Mabsiilub, August 23..'The cholera

la spreading in thin city. Tbe city locali-
ties are no* infected. One hundred and
forty deatha from the diaease occurred
here yesterday. thirty persona died of
cholera in this city during tbe part night.
Several cases of cholera aro reported in
Vintimiglla, near Nice, in Italy.
Forty-six death from cholera occurred

in this city to-day, and ISO new cases of
the diaease are reported. In Toulon, sixteennew ca«e> and aeron deaths occurredduring the past twenty-four hours.

7 r. Forty persons .bare died from
cholera In this city duriaglbe past twelve
hoars. The municipal ooundl have re;solved to demand from the general governmenta cholera relief fund of (80,000.
Mabseillxs, August 23..There vu a

marked decrease in cholera mortality yesterday."For the twenty-four hoars, 40
!' deaths were reported.At thePharo hoeplwere

discharged cored, and 88 remain nn1dsr treatment.
Gisultab, August 23..Clean bills of

, health are now issued to vessels sailing
; from Gibraltar. There la no cholera at the

i gSShS&Siwi."0 d,y'qnmnMadbid,August 23 .To-day's cholera
. returaa from all the infected districts in
r Spain show a total of 4,887 new caaea, and

THE PAIN ATJTAIB.
Th« Eogllih OfflotN Uida*) Want Him, DmmI

or Allv».Kochafort'* Exoom.
London, August 22..General Lord

Wolseley, having been asked about Rochefort'ustory that OHvier Pain had a price
pat on his head by tho British In the Soudan,and was executed by them, has repliedthat no reward was ever offered by
the British for Fain,-and that no British
officer in the Soudan would have given
five shillings for Pain's head, on or off his
shoulders.
M. Rochefort, editor of tht Intnuuigtant,

of Paris, was interviewed to-day in relationto the recent articles in his paper demandingvengeance on the English for the
alleged murder of Olivier Psin. M. Rochefortdenied that he desires the lynching of
the Prince ot Walee or Lord Lyons. M.
Kochefort's friends say the articles against
the Prince of Wales were written while
M. Rochefort was laboring under great
excitement, due to heavy losses on the
turf. He has been rushing, they claim,
from one race course to another ever since
the season opened, and has almost Invariablymet with bad luck. He attributes
his [ones to foul play on. the part of Englishbookmakers, and consequently condemnseverything English.
Pabis, August 23..The British embassyhere has imparted to M. De Freycineta telegram from Major Kitchicer

denying the story ot Belikovltcb, who
said that Olivier Pain had been shotjnnderthe very eyes of Kitchiner. The telegramfurther says that various reports
confirm the statement that Pain died of
fever last autumn; that Selikoviteh was
dismissed from British employ for misconduct,and that the English never

««> TJnln M Da Vmvninail
has been searching for Salikovitch, &nt so
far without aaccess.

DK8PJSRATK OfDOMOVAN.
Boma'« R«celptn Mint ii«J Falling Off-He

Ord«r« Two ExpImloDi at once.

losdox, August 22..The Pall Mall
Gazette ibis afternoon publishes a cop; of
i letter from O'Donovan lioaaa to his
dynamite agents'in Havre and Antwerp.
[nthiaBosaa blames'&e agents for their
present inactivity, and says to thein:
' Yoa have plenty of oatmeal and won't
iseit." He then commands them to xe:ommencetbe dynamite war, and arrange
for several simultaneous explosions in
England forthwith, "lied Jim McD.frnott,"Itoosasays, "is atill living, although
hero is a standing reward of $2 000 for his
jxecution." A correspondent of the
Sotelle attributes the present apparent apithyamong the dynamiters to the wrankingsbetween the radical section of the
he party and the moderates. The latter,
) says, -wish to give- the present Tory
Prime Minister, tbo Marquis of Salisbury,
l fair trial, audibly contend that the purmitof a policy of exasperation against
England just now will hopelessly destroy
ill tbe chances of home rule.

VtVlSKCTIQS'S IMPOltlAXCK.
[Qdlcnt! »» That nan jr Human IJ«log<« Might

Saivive 8ach Op«p ttloaaaii D«gi iiu.

New York, August 22..The anti-viviectionistsof this city ore emotional over
ho doings with dogt hy some of the proassoreof surgery'of Ballevuo Hospital.
leny Bergb, thn defender of beasts, is the
ender of those New Yorkers who protest
igainst tbe mutilation of'brutes- Cor the
ake of experiments. .<He has long sought
o get an enactmont hy tbo I/>gialature
orbidding vivisection, and last winter, by
viMminf a hill (MteiiMihlv for another nnr.

ioee. he all but succeeded. :'
Now there is a disclosure of the (act that

l large number of dons have lately been
ind are still being cat up in a series of
rials intended to demonstrate the feasi>Elityof certain operations upon human
leingt Noarly all of the persona shot or
tabbed in this city are taken to Bellevue.
ii cases wherein the abdomen isperfora<xldeath usually results from peritonitis,
ir inflammation of the membrane which
ines the abdominal carity. In various
liseases, too, peritonitis is the fatal cliuax.Surgeon T. Herring Burchard, chirf
iperator in tho emergency ward of this
lospital and lecturer in the clinics of BellerueMedical College, has held s theory that
he mortality irom this cause is needFSAlyhTgb,and that many lives might be
laved by the bold surgery of cutting open
he body, removing tho irritant matter, or
iven excising gangreneoua portions oHbe
jowels, and then trusting to antiseptic
iionwuout iui n icw j. ud ui^uu wiaii

whenever the dreaded inflammation be»meestablished to an' extent rendering
ieath nearly certain II nothing were done,
lien the.,knife ought always to be plied,
[bis was a new and rather atartling view,
sven in these days of bold surgery. It
ras decided to experiment extensively
itftb dogs. These could be obtained in
iny desired number from the public
pound.
The work wu begun last spring and

has proceeded steadily ever since. Over
> hundred dogs have already been used
by Dr. Herring and others interested in
the subject. They have suffered the layingopen of their abdomens and the removalof sections of intestine to see if
Ihoy would recover. In a fair number of
instances they have done so. The practiceis defended on the ground that,
could the operation be found practicable
In human bungs, a great number of lives
could be saved by -it. Especially would
that be true in wan. But the Bergh
people are intensely grieved.

The Walkup PnWontDg Cm*.

Ehpobia, Kas , August 23 .The autopsyin the Walkup poisoning casai developedevidence of the use of corrosive
poison. The coroner's inquest continued
until 6:30, when adjournment was taken
till Monday. Mrs. Walkup wu ordered
to be taken into custody. The evidence
before the coroner's jury elicited nothing
more than the deceased's wife had purchasedanionic and other poisons at two
or three drugstores; that she bad taken
exclusive charge of the sick man during
bis Illness up to Friday, when the suspicionsof friends were aronsed and a daughterof the deceased was placed in her
itead. A boy named Willis, said to be a
lecond cousin of the prisoner, and who
lately came here from New Orleans, was
iIua IA(i1ra/1 Tin

DIED.
SITEEST.On Bandar. Aaftut23, 1 8*. at 10:15

j'c>ock p. m. at the '«Id»nc®o« her parenta, Usu I
IIay. Intact daughter of Charln and OtUUel
Mlbert, aied 10 month* and ft dajr«. I
^antral no*!^ h«raaft»r.
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STATE OF TJUDE.
SOME ENCOUR.lOI.VO BEPO&T8

or a Mill of Hualaooo-Tbo Wool XarketContinues Actlvo With Largo Solas.
She Ook* Tmd* ahowa signs ol iuWsvtegWllhln *WO>W

Niw Yobic, August 22..Uradttreit's
Journal in Its commercial snmmarysaya: f'S
"The encouraging features of the general
trado situation heretofore reported have |been reported in special. telegrams iecetv^'^i
ed.by BraHfltttt't this week. Those specificadvices from Boston state Jhat while
the feeling in trade circles is
aging, the gain in "]the volume, of trade

it is'of dgnUcaum|i&t^lt^FhUaiid^hia,
Cincinnati, Memphis and Burlington, the
leading Jobbers>ecortl better Balee andiai;^
Improved feeling in trade circles. At
Chicago there has been somedepression,owing to the decline in theprice
of wheat, but otherwise there is no
change. At St. Louis the threatened
strike o< the Gould road operative*
lnnging to the KUigbta Of Labor defrosMiitrade bycausiogthe withholding of orders
from the interior. At Cleveland it is wired
thattrade is fairfortheaeasononlyfAYork only a moderateaverage oftKe rei t ^
porta recorded above ia tru«. Leadingdealers in staple liuea atJKew York ngatdthe pnend improvement noticed here,;';
ing to^the usual excess demand customary
at the opening of autnmn. The neces-
sitated outlay in the fall is heavitr than
in the spring. General inquiry foils to
find an expectation ol a continuing revival . -a
in trade in the existing improvement.
The Improvement in iron at Pil tsburgb.

ruiiAueipuiu, l/inuuinau, Ol. x/juifl anu

Chicago is mainly in pipes ant! plates. for
which ordershave increased. jBMfriaS^aatejMhowever, bees cenalderable/Mtaimai^reS^respecting the gain. The improvement in
price* of ateel rails, reported rtTCoOw00"'?
per ton, has amounted to less than $t in
reality. Tlie-intenlion of the lying Branch
conference of ateel rail worlera la to pnt
prices upto $30 per ton against nominally
$27 SO. Tlie Kentselser Iron and Steel
Works, New York State, having reorganise'!with new capital, will build furnaces
and continue work.

Th« Wool SUrktt.

BoSTO^AugOst/^Si.
its weekly review of the wool market says:
The market continues j^»e^lKlto^e|w
ales, reported,
havebsonevengrea&rj had/deajem been
able to open their goods fast enough to
meet the demand. There is no hootn in
the market, bat for the past six weeks
sales hove been large, as on average of
over *1,000,000 pounds per week, and the
effect of this lively business must of course
be felt on prices. At theadvance in tome
grades, noted a week ago, dealers have
found ne trouble to jdacetheirgoo^and^
obtain a little' more
price of; woolhcroj, is .ponsUeredf®low as compared with the cost iu the
country, und it is claimed that at present
figures, the goods sold cannot be replaced
...i.l. . ,n il.iatu* With .1.1.h

view ol the eituatioa in eight, dealer* are
trying to force up prices to such a basis
that a profit will be; made, bat on the

a' tow basis,' uSwhoSSw" muioM to
boy at previous prict^ they are slow at
any advance. On some particular lines®
of wools the^^nnptjD>Jwlthout,
at lc above last week's figures, while anothersaid that he was obtaining Jalc
more than a week sgojjn alltkSBCMilKKla^B
and from his country.reports he felt that
he would be obliged to advance still more.s

TltB CUKHTHADB.
Prediction th*t Trade willbe BetterWith*

la» Fortsltbt. ,0j% l
CoK!»KLl«TlI.iJt, Atigustj22.4-The KrytoneCourier raya: While there is no tangibleimprovement to cote in the coke

trade.the future prospects are not quite
so dark and unpromiring this week as
they have been daring the pist three
months. The coke operators who have
been patiently singing 'Wait ail, the I
clouds roll by," while the same clouds
didn't stir an inch, nbw' we«ta look of
hopefulness. Said one*of ihefmdre sanguine,yesterdsy: "I'll bet a new hat the
coke trade is better insidi of'two weeks."
There is some foundation for the prediction.The iron trade'is better, and upon
this the coke trade chiefly depends, of'
course. Any improvement in that directionmost be followed by an improvement
in coke. Another fatonble'symptom is
the improvement in general trade reported
from all over the cotintry. This improvementis not a boom bv any means, but it
is sufficiently marked to excite comment.
There is also ajrrowing scarcity of cars on
the railroad. This haabut one meaning,
and that is more active trade and better
times. Labor is abundant lu the coke region.The harveet is over and men are ag
more plenty. Besides,Uhd te#ak|lO pete'iaa
cent cut in active syndicate ovens reduced
the nnmberof men on the pay rolls about

^^hipments now average nearly 3 000
can perweek against 8,700 two'wwkl ago.
The syndicate is more than holding Its £B
ewn Just now,but thabulk of the increase
comes from oatsideehippers, Who are puttingontnearly 1.100 cars weekly. ft is a
noticeable fact that all the furnace ovens, I
save those at Scotidale, ^whjchjfave no
raiirona comiecuuut ant iun ana euipping r-j«8BH
every day,_whilB*be.pool 9*1081"aoi/the
Independent ownil « generallyan work- i
log only fonr daya la the week and rnntiingbut ball their nvena. Where the
furnace ovens get the Ofdiirs To take on gji
»uch a aadden boom;!* aoiMwbat of a , i"S3
mystery. The Increase in the output ia 9
due to increased orderf from the western ' Vffl
trade, not only at Ohlcaao and St Lonla, SB
hut In the Mahoning "Valley and local 9
points. The eastern trade baa fallen off |8|
The'coke aaaodauifPhetd^Kelr nionlh

ly meeting at Evpnoh yeaterday. Tnere J
was nothing bat "the routine btylneaa r>i
tranaacted. The syndicate reported the <
sales for last month to btTiOOO cars and jfjl
the average net price $1.2044, Price* remainat SI 20 for ordinanr coke, $1 40 ior 9
fnrna^e o>>k». and>1 78 for , ,,'j
UWtetta...~
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